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Choa'e Tlmnka C» »il tin In *i» Incrirmi.

HoiL Joseph H. Choate, of New.York.

In his address before the American Bar

Association, ot Saratoga yesterday,
among other things said:
^Recurring then to the more strictly

professional objects of our meeting, and

selecting a t^pic pertaining to the

eclcnce of Jurisprudence, which this As-

eociatJon ivas organizsed to promote,
I have thought that you would indulge

ane for a brief, hour in considering u

subject to which I could brine at least
1 ..»imi.m of n larcc

«Mrtenc*. and which. I huvo greatly >«

heart.asubject m trite, that perhaps
nothing new con be said about It.
Vn| been more «ll9CU"«ed than
£fher b»t which yet r-mnlns a subject
ofever fresh and vital intereat to every

American lawyer and dtl*en.the trial
bv Jury. Since you last met me. a thrlllln,.event of prime Importance In It*

xriatlonn to Jurisprudence has occurro^5. Frence. which must have arrested
the attention of every thought(ulobserver.and have led especially these
,aK:iclau» theorists who have never

tircil of denounclnn trial by Jury, and
those t-xpermental philosophers and
legislators who are always seeking to

limit or to mutilate It. or tamper with
in some way or other, to reconsider

th- matter and think once more whether
ten should not do better to let it olone.
or only sustain and improve it so as

to preserve it Inviolate, as the Constitutionof the United States and those of
most of the states require.
You will readily recall the main Incidentsof the trial of Zola. An army

officer belonging to a race obnoxious to

the hatred on<l Jealousy (if the French
people, accused of an Infamous crime,
hounded by a court martial, and after
(lie most shameful degradation, had
been coindemmed for life to solitary
confinement upon a rock in the sea, eatJngout his heart with despair more bltJnpthan the talons of the vulture or the
beak of the eagle. He protested his
Innocence^ and scores of the best men

Jn France declared their faith in it also,
among them statesmen and officials of
hkh rank and character, and befo'qe
Ion? it became apparent that, whether
guilty or Innocent, he had been condemnedpractically unheard, and the
Government declared that "reasons of
State" forbade that the truth snouw
be known. It was at this point that
Zola, the most notorious at least, if not
the most powerful, of French writers,
with a courage anil a chivalry never
surpassed, took up the unhappy victim'scause, proclaimed his Innocence,
ond challenged the authorities to bring
himself to trinl for this accusation
agnlnst the court martial, which, as he
declared, had covered the Illegality of
the conviction of Dreyfus by the Judicialcrime of consciously acquitting the
real criminal. The government took up
the challence. nnd then followed a trial
which, for reckl»«s and cruel disregard
of every prlnclole of right and Justice
known to us. Is surely without precedentin modern history, and yet It purportedto be a Jury trial. A Jury wn«
nworn. but apparently Its sole function
was to register the edict of the government.the army and the press, which
demanded conviction. Of course. th».*
defendant was presumed to be guiltv
until he should prove himself to be Innocent.but every effort of himself and
his counsel to elicit the truth was
thwarted. A hostile audience, with
which the court room was packed, was

permitted to cover the accused with
contumely. "Conspuez Zola!" greeted
his entrance. Invective from Court,
prosecutor and witness took the place
of evidence and of argument. There
was no rlj ht of cross-examination,, no
law of cvider.ce;.witnesses who were
summoned defiantly stayed away;.

irhn Kima tn (noMfv ftir_

ther than they chose, and were suffered
to harangue the Jury for the prisoner
and against th^ prison*-, and "retired
amid Irrepressible appplause." Hearsay
was the main staple of the proceedings.
A perfect pandemonium prevailed
throughout the trial, and at the end of
two weeks, as everybody had known
from the beginning, the heroic defendantwas convicted and sentenced, and
his principal witnesses were degraded
or dismissed from the public services
However satisfactory such n method of
administering criminal jnstlce may be
to the French people, who cling to It
through all changes of government, It
could not but excite horror and disgust
throughout the Anglo-Saxon world.
The proceedings were rend wherever
Zola's farclnating romances had precededthem. Every safe-guard of personalliberty enjoyed in England and
America for two centuries had been violated.We could not read the account
ci me mm witnout contrasting it witn
our own trial by Jury, or without Iho
pious utterance from every Up. "Thank
God! I am an American."
Heroic Zola! It Is pleasant to think

of him ^njoylnpr the free air of Switzerlandoft*T all. having: taker. French
leave of his country, instead of rottlnpin the dungeon to which her despotismunder a republican mask would have
consigned him.
This signal event, so shocking to cur

seni«e of Justice and right hus done
more, I am happy to believe, than whole
volumes of argument to strengthen and
perpetuate our faith in our wholly differentsystem of procedure for tho ascertainmentof facts on which life, liberty
or property nr^ to be brought In judgment.It will help to present In Its mtegrltyour precious trial by Jury, bywhich no man can be deprived of life orliberty by th»« sentence of i court until

K...H nneen proved beyond all rca onabledoubt to the unanimous satisfactionof twelve of his Mlow citizens,and no man can lose his reputation or
wutptopertsr by Judgment of a:court unfiJ®cI*ar P^Ponderance of evidence
L !i ..

lo 11 hn* boen disproved before
a similar tribunal."

WHY A DISAPPOINTMENT?
THE HAGUE, Aug. 18-The annual

congress of the Institute of InternationalI-i«' opened here to-day with a gooda.tendnm «». The minister of foreign ufxn.rsto the .-.etheriands; Dr. W. If. De
Ir]' weli.jming the delegates, referredto th»- Hispano-American war as

i disappointment." Neverthe«»,he declared-, the sentiment In favor
>r.- yo.loarity of the peoples* was pro-
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P'WS
FOR unions AND KEHV0U8 DIBORDERB
0-HhM."" V,'lr;.',,ar"i p»l'"n thn Stomnch,

»i ii'»i, f ,, ir"'ln(» FluahlncaSi,5S!t I<0» 0'AppoUto. C««tlvcn»iw,
"n tho hkln. tol.l ChUH. D1Ht;.rwrfriloop. Frightful DruaroR nn.l nil

nervous on<l Trembling Sensations ITHS FIRST D03E WILL GIVE BELIEF |IN TVTEHT? MIHUTE8. Every sufforor iwill ucknowlodfto them to bo
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Bil.rnAtH PILULtaken an directed.will quickly re««toro Females to com- |henlth. They promptly rumovoob*triietiontorlrre{ruUrftleft of the ny»temand cure ftlrk Ncidiebo. ForAWeak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered LiverIN MCN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Boocham's Pills areWithout a Rival

And b»»» th«LARGEST 8ALEOfany Pntent .tledlrlne In tlte World*'46c. all Drug Htoroa,

:

RaHroad Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

£tr, Miles' Remedies.

THESE Is so mora responsible position
on earth than tbatofft railroadengineer.On his steady nerves, clear bruin,

bright eyo and perfect self command, dopondthe safety of tbo train and the llvos
of Its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervlno and
other romodles aro especially adapted to
kooplng the norves steady, the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1223

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 8111 Humboldt St, Denver, writes that he
"suffered for years from constipation, causingsick, nervous and bilious headaches and
was fully restored to health by Dr. Bllles'
Nerve & Liver Pills. I heartily recommend
Dr. files' Remedies." fflggpfffffEWlM
Dr. Miles' Romedlesjjjg^

are sold by all drug-BV Mn* ,

gists under a positive m1'®®

guarantee, first bottleSRemediesl
beneflta or monoy ro-fe n

funded. Book
eases oimu uuau uu BrJ.i \kfluD
nerves free. Address, HHBiaMMHfli
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO- Elkhart, led.

gnvsdnfr, privateering" had been> abolished1forever and* the inwiolablllty of
neutral property under a hostile or neutral.»n*? had: been- recognized once for
nil. even by belligerent® who had not
signed, Che Paris declaration of 1856.

HOMOEE BONO I88UE8
Will b« ReqntrcU for War Expenses.Rerriiiir|.««v to too Continual.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18..It is the

opinion of the officials of the treasury
deportment there will be no necessity
for another bond1 Issue growing out of
the war ami that the present revenue
Jaw, with possibly slight modifications,
should! be retained/ on the statute books
for an Indefinite period. The following
may be taken as the views of the treasurydepartment on' these subjects:
"It may be confidently hoped that no

further Issues of bonds will be necessaryIn connection with bringing" the.extraordinarywar expenditures to a close.
With the treasury well supplied- for the
early future, and1 with the -power conferredupon the secretary to make temporaryloan9 to the extent of $100.000,000
If required, any further resort to bond
Issues Heems a most remote probability,
This view la reinforced by the fact that
with the operation of the new excise
and! st'am-p taxes, the revenue* of the.
government wlH largely exceed disbursementsbased upon ordinary peace
conditions. This Increase in revenue
ought to and will provide for an IncreaseIn war ami navy expenditure,
WTOtll WU UUUUl »»»« uc «11nvnrtu atcu

after active military operations have
terminated. That enlarged erpenHltnrM
for the navy and army over the past
wltt be necessary 1b mutt covioua, a».u it
Is a matter of congratulation that by
the wise action of congress the governmentrevenue hat? been put on a broad
and effective basis."

Th* Invasion of Pnrrtn Itlco
T. Dart Walker, the artist and war

correspondent who accompanied GeneralMiles' expedition1 to Puerto Rico for
Harper's Weekly, writes of the scenes
on the transports. He says:
"The rank and file \%<?re packed as

closely as the horses. Their hammocks
were new and comfortable. But how
much room did they ha^e in which to
swing? Just eighteen Inches. Iff. the
drill regulations of the army the width
of a man is estimated at twenty-two
Inches. It is not pleasant to have four
inches of your twenty-two cut off when
you are trying to sleep in terrific heat,
and tlie ship is rolling Into the bargain.
The troops on- the Roumanian- and the
City of Washington'were timply packed
on board, andt they suffered some. They
didn't complain-. Why should they?
They were going to war, or something
resembling It.and why should they expecthome or even sea comfort* at such
a time? The long delay and uncertaintyaa to starting wen? over. and. discomfortcould be endured because of that.
The point of view xxmkes a difference In
the perspective.
"The men on the St. Louis and St.

Paul really had some sea comfort.-*,however.They had room in which to sleep.
There, too, these ships were scrupulouslyclean.at least the St. Louis was.
Captain Goodrich of the St. Louis is not
the kind of a man to tolerate even a

suspicion of dirt. No troop ship horrors
for htm. His complete forethought. In
providing all requisite nece.iKa.ries ami
in making his ship absolutely wholesomethroughout was much appreciated
by all on board. The large deck space
on the St. Louis and the St. Paul gave
the soldiers comfort. One night proved
Its advantages. Sleep was Impossible In
the hot cabins ami hotter bunKs.wen
ventilated though the ships were. The
second night found hundreds of m"n on

the St. Lourfs, privates ami oMcers,
«< retched out In a confused Jumble on
the spacious deckf, all wrapped up In
blankets. Mr. Walker's plcturo, taken
from Harper"* Weekly, faithfully portraysthis scene. Here and there whitecladsailors picked their ways about, silently.The soldiers hcedvd them not;
their fatigue Inducing the soundest
klmJ of slumfoer. Nor did the troops
move about much in the daytime. In
fact, for thref days end three nights
each man seemed to He in the sjune

place. Tlrey wtre resting, simply resting;and the fact that they lay still Indicatedthat they needed rest.
"There was very lltt'le seasickness on

rhe trip down.on this ship at least.
Only about a dozen fever cases were* devele»pe<l.a fact which reveals the thor

» * f"* »!... |n b
nii^n worn vi

lirg careful preparation of the vewl for
her human cargo. The day# wore hot.
but the nights won- dcWdoudy cool;
and1 thore wore no eapcciat Incidents,
other than thoee which are common on
all military transport*, where the men

laugh nn<l ring ami Joke and speculate
as to the future, and eat and alcep and
write home."

Itonn<l Trip nmmrr K.xcnmIoii Tirkft*.
Commencing June 12, the MonongahelaRiver Railroad Company will «ell

>'..nn/i (pin Miimmor excursion tlckcta to
Webster Spring*, W. Va.. and return.
The location of Webster Spring* I' sixteenmiles from Cowen, W. Va.
Tickets nrc printed to rend via Cowonnnd Hark Line between Cowen and

Webster Springs, though If passengers
holding Webster Spring* tickots desire
to visit Camden-on^Oauley these ticketswill lie honored for pnnsage from
Cowen to Camden»on-Gauley and returnwithout extra charge,
The new hotel at Webster Springs Is

n<uv open and affords ample, first clan*
accommodation for a larg<> attendance,
Ticket* on wile Juno 13 to September
30, Inclusive, and good returninguntil October 31, IMS. Tor
rato* apply to Hugh 0, llowlu*. OpneralSuperintendent, Monongah, W. Va.
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NEW YORK, Aug. 18..Money on ca'l

steady; lhikn% per cent: last loan 1%
per cent. Prime mercantile paper8K6 4
per cent. Sterling- exchange easier, with
actual business in bankers' bi'.l* at
$4 85* for demand and at 14 8S%04 81
for sixty days*; posted Vate» 14 84%ft4 8.1
ami 84 86©>4 S6%; commercial WHs $4 M.
Silver certificates closed at $5 83%®
5 91%; bar silver 59%c; Mexican doliari
46c.
The reaction In prices of slocks, which

has been looked for for several days,
came in the late trading ifasday. The
professional traders have been eagerly
anticipating this action of the market
and have several times sought to bring
it about by attacking stocks with short
sales^ They were having fair success
yesterday when the' announcement of
me increase in wie wurnnfuon aiviavna
put them to rout. The subsequent upwardsurge of the market served to
mako it att the more vulnerable to bear
attack, and they opened their guns anil
made an onslaught on Tobacco, People's
Gas and. Brooklyn Rapid Tranpit. Althoughthis assault came with very
heavy realizing offerings in the grangersand Pacific and some other recent
favorites, the outside demand was so
enormous aa to take the market away
from the professionals and- lift prices
upwards in furiously active and very
widely distributed1 trading. But there
came a time later in-the day when the
outside demand was for the time saMsfledand when the recent purchasers of
stocks were still anxious to take the
handsome profits accrued upon them.
The bears kept nibbling at the Hst and
made an aggressive attack in the last
hour, which carried prices down sufficientlyto wipe out weak margins and
bring out stop loss orders. The group
of low priced railroad stocks and industrialspecialists into which the tide of
speculation shifted- had not sufficient
strength to hold the market in the face
of this liquidation, although they held
stubbornly through most of it Some of
them finally succumbed with the rest of
the list when it fell generally below last
ntirKt'M i#»voi Thft hull cllaue apparently
offered no resistance to the decline, but
support was forthcoming before It had
proceeded to any great length. The activityof the market greatly decreased,
ami the volume of business was materiallysmaller than yesterday. It is strikingevidence of how far the New York
market has cut* loose from the lendershipof London that to-day's decline
came when. London for the first time
practically ceased to sell- stocks in New
York and turned buyer of many of the
leading In-ternationala Sterling exchangeweakened' In response to this development.Money rates continue easy
and' unchanged!, but there is a growing
demand for funds from the interior. As
gold Is unsuitable for this purpose and
there Is almost a famine of legal tenders,there Is a lively demand for the
new government 3 per cent for the bank
circulation. This bond commandd 105^
on the stock exchange to-day. which Is

per cent above the previous high
ivvei. mil*; irciutui j suhbuivui

actual deoHne itv the government depositsin national banks, notwithstanding
the continued lorees of New York banks
to the sub-treasury for payments of
bond subscription*. The explanation 19
that the banks prefer to use the new
bonds for circulation in the- form of
bank notes to meet the interior demand
rather than as security for government
deposits, which would keep only additionalgold- In the money market. Shipmentsof the new bomls are being made
all too p!mv to meet the desires of the
banks with t'he newly developed requirementsfor currency to move the crops.
Thpre was a good market for railroad

bonds to-day and' a slightly yielding
tende-ncy to prices In the late dealings.
Total sales $3,550,000. Did prices for
government bonds were unchanged, exceptfor the threes when issued, which
advanced) % per cent,
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. now 4s reg. 127*541 Ore. R. k Nav.. 58%
do coupon l^ilPittflbursh 163

U. 8. 4» HZVS Heading 19
do coupon 113 do flrnt pro.... 44
do seconds .... 97 Rock Island,**.,1047*

U. S. 5« reg 113 |St. Pftnl
do 5s coupon?..113 | do preferred...157

Pacific 6s of '95..102lijSt. P. & Omaha. 85
Atchison 13\»l do preferred...155
do preferred... 3.7VSoutheni^Pac... 22^

Tlal. & Ohio l(«i icxnn a ruv..., n*

Clin. Pacific 849* Union Pacific... 63*4
Ton. Southern... 54*4 Wabanh S"-4
Central Pacific.. 17% dQ preferred..! 3H4
Ches. & Ohio.... K\ Wheel'g &UE. 1%
Chi. & Alton....1® do,pr«forr^d.u32ii'
Chi.. Hur. H Q .lUf'.i Adani* Bx.'./.U.lGC
C. C. C. & St. L. 45k American BX...133
do preferred... ffiVs'U. S. Express... 42

Del. /fc Hudson..lflS'j; \VeIl» Kargo....llT
Del., Lack. & W.1M Am. Spirits 1?%
Den. & IJ1o G.... 13 do preferred... 37
do preferred... 63 Am. Tobacco.... 137*4

Erie (new) 14 do preferred...132
do first pre.... 37 People's C5as.-v.liil

Fort Wayne ....172 Col. P. Irpn.. 24
Hooking Valley. 57* do preferred... 75
llllnolx Central..111Vi Oen. Electric... 40*4
Luke Rrlo k TV. 17 lllllnols Stei-I ... CT>i
do preferred... 75>£fLeBrt 37

Lako Shore 193 do preferred...113
Lou, A Nash. WTi!Pacific Mall 34
Mich. Central....] ««'<: Pullman Val....lS8
Mo. Pacific .ITS'Silver CeftU...'. M%
N. J. Central.... S3 Sugar 13}i^
X. Y. Central....118% do preferred...114^
Northwentern ...133% Tenn. Coal & I. 3P*
do preferred...ITS U. 8. leather... 7%.

Northern Pac... 85941 do preferred... T2*4
do preferred... 75*ij\Vestern Union. 9434

IlreailatnfT* unit I'roi liloni.

CHICAGO.Urgent covering by shorts
to-day, occasioned by a good cash demand.rescued prices In the wheat pit
to-day. September closed ljfcc higher,
and December rose %c. Corn left off
unchanged to V4c higher. Oats are unchanged.Pork advanced 6c. lard de-
cllned 5c ami ribs remain unniuiiKm.
Wet weather in the northwestern

sprint? wheat terr.itory, together with
hlicher cables froni Liverpool, were responsibleto some extent for the firmnessthat characterized the commencementof trading in wheat. An Increase
In arrivals up north and a prediction
by th»- weather bureau of fnlr weather
to-night and Friday in the spring wheat
country, changed the temper of the
speculative crowd and the direction of
prices. When weakness set In it was

mor« particularly apparent In December
wheat, the disposition among: traders
being to get .put ami stay out of SeptemberIn view of the small rash hero.
The hope of higher prices Indulged In

by the bulls In the market hove of late
been largely based on the expectation
that the bears would oversell themselves
for September. The bears also appeared
to have some apprehension on that
seore, and transferred their ventures to
uecemuer. uiu» * » * «

ncter to the trading In September and
reducing December to an altogether unusualdiscount under such condition® a*

exist nt present. The conditions have
no exact jurallei In former seasons, for
never before were visible slocks so

small. Chicago received 101 cars,

ngalnst 311 last year. Minneapolis and
Duluth pot 420 earn, compared with 77
a week ago and 146 the corresponding
day of the previous year. The aggregateof the primary western market receiptsare still under that of the previousyear. The total to-day was 673,000
bushels, and a year ago 792,000 bushels.
The Atlantic port clearances were equal
In wheat and flour to 412,000 bushels.
The course of the market was rather
«i>,i*if.,fili1i> with Hnoll'i nf u'cnkficiiti. fol-
lowed by considerable strength. Septemberwan much more susceptible to
buying thon selling orders, readily recoveringfrom moderate declines. Decemberwan less easily affected, but also
responded when September was In urgentrequest. The shipping demand for
wheat wns ns brisk n» over. The sale
of 130,000 bushels of No. 2 hard for shipmentnt 70*i$70%c startled the shorts,
the ensh price being Co ever September,
with the latter month only an eighth off.
The covering that followed that transactionrallied the prlc* of September and
December over a cent each, and th«marketclosed with enough offerings to
satisfy the demand. September opened
tyc higher «t C5%e, gradually worked
down to 64%ftG4%c, advanced quickly to
COUOOO^c, and dosed nt fiflHc.' Hocemberbegan He lip nt G3c, sold down
to (J2%c, Mimed up to 6.'l%c, and closed
at flSJic bid.
Corn opened weak and become vor^

heavy during the forenoon on liquidationby lomrs and botvjr selling by commissionhouses on stop ion orders, iiwp6rt*from th? country, however, about
the probable failure of the crop wciv
corroboratwl by government figures.
Owing to the fact the buying In of
short corn earty on the decline was genera!and had not all been satisfied when
the wheat market commenced it* big
adVance. That started more short* covering,and a good many people bought
who had been waiting for the bottom
of the decline to buy for the long accountAll the party decline in Septemberwas recovered and decided even betteron advancing to \ic over September.and closed with that much premiumattached to It, instead of tfcc discount,a* it did on the prevloua' day.
September opened unchanged.
Oata followed corn, weak early, but

recovered la ted. Elevator people sold
at the decline. September started unchangedat 20lfcc, declined to 19fcc, and
Armed ud to 2014c asked, the closing
figure.
Provisions ruled dull most of the time,

but bad a few redeeming intervals of
moderate activity. The feature of the
day's business was liquidation by packersof products previously bought, and
the reliable report of offerings without
much reduction in price. September
pork opened 21%c lower at $8 90. sold
off to 18 85, and roae to $8 97* at the
close. The range in lard and rlbsVas
narrow.
Estimated receipts: Wheat,*95 cart:

corn 570 cars; oats 355 cars; hogs, 18,000
head.

i ne leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. j Close.
Wheat. No. 2. I
Aug 69* 70 69*,' 69\
Sept. C.7S Go*; fc'*] C6«4
Dec GT/fe 63* 62*J 63%
May OVkf 64%' 65%

Corn, No. 2. |
Aug 31* 31V* 30* 3U*
Sept. 31* 31% 3'% 31 >4
Dec. 31 314 &>% 31*
May 33 33* 31* 33%

Onts. No. 2.
Sept 2014 19% 20*

,
May 22% 22* 22* 22*

Mess Pork.
Sept. 8 90 8 97* 8 85 8 97*
Oct. 8 95 8 95 8 KO 8 95
Dec. 8 90 9 00 8 90 9 00

Lard.
Sept. 513H 515 B 0214 5 10
Oct S 17& 6 17H 5 OT^i 6 15
Doc 6 20 6 22V4 515 6 20

Short Bibs.
Sept. 6 15 6 15 510 615
Oct 6 15 6 15- B 10 5 15
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady; No. 2 yellow 31%c.
Wheat-No. 3 spring 65071%; No. 2

red, 71c.
Corn.No. 2 31c.
Oats.No.2 20£; No. 2 white 24%@

26fcc; No. 3 white 23H@25c.
Rye.No. 2 42%<??43c.
Barley.No. 2 3Gfi45c.
Flaxseed.No. 1 88090c.
Timothy seed.Prime $2 50.
Mess Pork.Per barrel 88 9509 00.
Lard.Per 1001b J5 07©5 12%.
Short ribs-Sides (loose) $5 05@5 30

dry salted shoulders (boxed) {4 5895 18
short clear sides (boxed) 15 50(8)5 65.
Butter.Steady; creameries 13V6@18c;

dairies 12@16c.
Eggs^-Steady; fresh 12c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 20.800

barrels; exports 10,000 barrels; market
firmer.
Wheat, receipts 87,800 bushels: exports

266,000 bushels; No. 2 spring 78%c t o. b.
afloat; options opened steady, closed %&
lc net higher; No. 2 red September
closed at 70%c.
Corn, receipts 14$,900 bushels; exports

156,500 bushels; spot stdong; No. 2, 37%c
f. o. b. atli<at; options weak all forenoon
but truned strong with wheat and closed
unchanged; September closed at 35%c.
Oats, receipts 152,400 bushels; exports

130,100 bushels; spot easy; No. 2 27c; No.
2 white 33c; options recovered an early
decline and with corn olosed unchanged;
September closed at 25ftc.
Hops quiet.
cneese quiet. Taiiow auiu cotton

dull. Molasses steady. Bice steady.
-Coffee, options opened steady; closed

steady, unchanged to 5 polats higher.
Sales 11,500 bags.
.Sugar, raw Arm; refined steady.
BALTIMORE-Fiout dull, unchanged:

receipts 7.000 barrels; exports 1.000 barrels.Wheat dull and lower; spot 755?
75«4; month 740'74fc;Sept. 7U4«T71%, receipts59.600 bushels; exports none.
Corn weak and lower; spot S5%@36;
month 35«4«3:»4: Sept. 35@35Vi. Receipts113,300 bushels, exports 120,000.
Oats steady; No. 2 white western new.
28<ff29c; No. 2 mixed white western new
25Va^26c; receipts 23.800 bushels; exportsnone. Butter steady, unchanged.
Eggs 13%@14%. Cheese steady, unchanged.

CINCINNATI.Fluor dull. Wheat
quiet; No. 2 red 72c. Com dull; So.2
mixed 33%c. Oats easy; No. 2 mixed
22V4$23c. Rye quiet; No. 2 50e. Lard
easy. $4 0V&. Bulk meats dull, $5 50.
Bacon quiet. $6 50. Whiskey Arm. $1 25.
Sugar steady. Eggs firm, lQ%c. Cheese
steady.

CHICAGO.Cattle strong to 10 cents
higher; choice steers $5 4005 80; medium84 90*£5 10; beef steers $4 35@4 85;
atockers and feeders 83 50®'f> 00; bulla
53 75fl4 25; cows and helfera 83 5o@4 25;
calves $4 00fc7 00.
Hops.Prices went off another nickel.

Fair to choice 83 80ft3 95; packers
$3 6S08 77^; butchers 83 60<&"3 90; mix-
ed $3 mi3 92%; light $3 55«3 90; pigs
U fioa3 sr..
8hei p.Lower; Inferior to choice

sheep $2 80$ 4 60; lambs |4 S6Q( 50.
Receipts.Cattle. 8.500 head; hogs

24.000 head, aheep 15,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra8f» 20®5 30; prlmo 85 10{?5 20; common53 80{?4 15. Hogs steady; best me-

dlum und good Yorkers $4 1504 20; commonto fair Yorkers $4 00i?4 05; heavy
hogs $4 10ft'4 15; pigs $3 7O0>4 00; roughs
82 fi0®3 60. "Sheep steady; choice 84 65;
4 70; common 83 2503 75; spring lambs
|6 25#6 50; common to good 84 50®6 00;
veal calves 87 00$7 50.
CINCINNATI.Hoes stead v. S3 205?

4 00.
Metal*.

NEW YORK.Met*la without ma tor-
ial changcs in the market, In the main J
may be said to have developed a Uttle t

tendency on the part of buyers to heal- ]
tnte, more particularly as to tin and
lead. According to the New York metal
exchange the closing* were an follows:
Pig Iron warrants firm at $6 87^ bid anil
$7 00 ankcd. Lake copper atrong at

$12 00. Tin very dull at $16 15 bid and
$16 25 asked. Lead quiet at $4 OS bid and
«i 10 Hiii>l(rr atoadv at $4 60 bid
and 14 60 asked. The firm that fixes the
selling price for miners and smelters
quotes lead at 90.

Ill v (iomk*

NEW YORK.The dry poods trade
is quiet to-day. the buyer? in town restrictingtheir trading hs much as possibleto the jobbing stores and to supplieswhich need Immediately replenishmentand high novelties. The genern!market haw gained very little from
this store trading. Print cloths are
slightly stronger, but extras arc still
quoted at 2 cents.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit bnlances 98c; certificates,first sale cash nt 97^c. Rales

during the week wero: Ten e«sh at 97c;
one cash at 97%e; 18 cash at 97^c; total
29,000 barrels; shipments 125,203 barrels;
runs 88,212 barrola.

Wool.
NEW YORK-Wo il quiet.

PI/PMBIKO. BTC-

VS. F. C. SCBSELU.
Denier la all good* pertaining to the trade,

rv12 2X*in Strict,
Telephone 37. Wheeling. W. Va.

JJOBEKT \V. KYLE,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter.

No. U5S Market street.

Gat and Electric Chandelier*. Filter*,
and Taylor Oas Burners a specialty, mrl

"yyiLLlAM liAltK ~<fe SON,

rratuuu rwoiuw »i ww » im« a

No. U Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable price*.
TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY;

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS .PITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

FTNANCT \Ti.

o. lamb. Pres. jos. seybold. Cashier.
j. a. jefferson, Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF "WHEELING.
CAPITAL *00.003. PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alton Tlrnpk JiimmiiH V. Pnnll.
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson»
A. Reymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myU Cashier.

gjXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL. 0300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. E. 8ANDB ....Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Ass t. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown. William Eilingham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
. .

Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scot*
land and all points In Europe.

JgANK OP THE OllIO VALLE*.

CAPITAL ....*170,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England* Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Aiortuner Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
jtl» J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDICAL.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

gans of either
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, Impotcncy, Nightly Emissions,Youthful Errors, Mental worry, excessiveuse of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. 51*00
per box by mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Clawland, Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GKIKST * CO.. 1139

Market street <J&w

MADE ME A MAN
SUAXTABLETSMBIOTRW CURE

JLIJ.HmrwuaMomerntloo*.

Th^^tmkeklyt and surety \
T.tcm Lout ViuUtr is old orroeng. mad
fit man for *tody, bosioeM or mimao*.

SLiilEi ISHSIT*RUM tOOOMOfllUlt will euro you. v>outmpo*itI w> written awmnteo toeSM a ear* Cn OTC In
wtboswar refund th» boow. PriceOU Uldipv
poduiMi or >U I**t» (fall tt*toent) for IU0. By
mill. In Plain wrapper. neon receipt of nrlra. Oircalir
fIW- AJAX REMEDV 00., OE2Zul*
For pale In Wheeling, W. Va., by Logan

Drug Co. fe23-tths
PERSONAL.,

T ADIES: CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
Jj PENNYROYAL PILLS (Diamond
Brandt, arc* the best. Safe, Reliable. Take
no other. Send 4c.. *tan>p>». for p&rtlcu- ,

larn "Relief for Ladles," In letter by return i
mall. At Drug gluts. CHICHESTER
CHEMICAL CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Jy-ttiw&sj

RAILROADS. }

FHS'PTIME j
ovbjr. j

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES j
Ml) 4 V II 4 V III H UAIT'PL' W 1
"1 Ai^ llAlll/litl 1IVULUI

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY (
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. I

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p. m. I
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.

ArriveINDIANAPOLIS 10.00 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS7:00a.m.

PENNSYLVANIASTANDARD
COACHES.

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR. t
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING <
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For StuubunvUle utiu 1 *ltt(*l>ur^;L <:25 a.

m. week diiyu; for Pittsburgh and the
Itast and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:23 p. m. \v< ok days; for Pittsburgh. Warrlslmrg,Baltimore, Washington, Philudel.
phIn and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
ateubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.
Sally: for Pittsburgh fit 7:00 p. m. week
lavs; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
IndlnnapolU and Si. Louis at 9:80 p. ni.
iv.'i*k day*. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. ni. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable in pleasure and convenience
:o communicate with tiie undersigned, who
nrlll make all necessary arrangements for
i dePghtful journey. Tickets will be pro- j
,'ldrd and baggage checked through to aes*
Inatlon.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON,

; \V V*.
b

oc3J

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAILROAD. ?
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95. !

trains will r6n as follow*. city time:

~L*avo~\yheeling. I^avc Kim~OrovcT
tr'n TmelTr'n T'm«' Tr'n Title]Tr'n T*mo "

No. a. m. No. i». m No. a. m.|No. p. m.
t... 19:00 20.... S:0j 1.... tt3:f<0,19 6:00
«.... 7:G»22.... 2,... 7:0021..... 4:»-» »

«.... S;0>)'24.... &:'« 5.... I:0*ilss 6:«"0 J
I.... :<') :.... «9:0u26 8:0) ^
10.... 10:00i:s.... 7:"<J 10:017 7:0') ;
II.... 11:00 30.... 8:'«|n.... 11:0021 1:00 V

p. m. 32. ') » P- m. 31 »;.:g
14.... flT:C0:4 10:«X» 13.... 12:M.W 10;.0
16.... 1:00;3I.... 11 WIS.... 1:00,36 11:00 \
16.... I:00l 17.... 1:0)} , y

Dally. oxcept Sunday. ^ i H
Sunday church trains will leave Kim C

Srova at 9:4J a. m. and Whselln* at 12:17 .\
p. m. XI: K. WKISGKRBKRf

Ganeral Manager*. I

HE MON'OXUAli ROUTE IS TUB
Short Lino between Fairmont and

lurkfburtf. gulck Tlmo-Kast Trulnn- j
jure Connection*. When trayelIn* to or c
rum Clarksburg or West \ lr«lnla Ac 1'ltt*- j.
)unth railroad point*. *e« that your tick- t
>t* read via the Mooonpiilu'la ltlvor llaII-

ond.(Mono connections at balrmont with
I. A O. train* anil ut ClurkHburK with 11. J
t O. and W.. V.tP. trains. Ticket* via,! t

his route on sale at all 11. & O. and W.» v
V St P. It. R- stations.

HUOH Q. HOWLF8. Ocn'l. Bupt *

rHE INTBMJOENCKR PRINTING a
KstabHihOMBt.NaaU accurate, prompt.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on add

after May ii>. Atto. HAfi.i.nlum wf lUtcr*
*nc« Marks: 'Dally. iDally. except Sunday.jDaily, except Saturday. fDaHjr. txcptMonday. fSundaJn only. 'Saturdays
oniy. Eastern Standard Time.
TVnart. J5.&0 .Maln Un® Baa't.l Arrive.
12:?:. am Wwh., Hal.. PHIL. N.Y. *SdO am
4:45 pm Wash.. Bal.. Phil.. N.Y *G
*7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... HM pm
«.l* pm tJrafton Accom..... *10:10 *S
10:55 um ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm
"l>opart7 jn.&O".C.orDlv.. West ArrlVtT;*7:25 am For Columbu« and ChL *1;15am
10:15 am ..Columbus and Cincin.. *5:15 pm
ll:«0 pm ..Columbus and L'lncln.. *S'J0 an
3:55 pro Columbus and Chi. Hx. *11:50 am

110:23 anj ..St. Clalrpvllle Accom.. fH:W am
f2:25 pm ..St. ClalrsvfUe Accom.. t5:15 pm
!10i? ..-.8andu»Vy Mall *iOlpm
Depar. a & O..W.T P. B." Dir. Arrival
5:55 am For PSttrburgb *10J0 am
7:15 am Pittsburgh * pm
6:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. Ml:10 pm,_fl:15 pm Pittsburgh tt0:00 am
Dejnrt IP, a. CT f-'St-CRr- Arrly.
t:-T. 1 m D4it.Wiin.k M*1K nil

19:45 oni Steubenvi.Jo and Weil f«:lR pn)
19:45 am ..Bteubenville Accom... t«:15 pm
11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 18:25 pm
»:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. -11:80 am
T?:G0pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 1940am

WEST.
19:45 a;n Ex., Cln. and St. Louts 17:11 am
19:50 pm Ex.. Cin. «nd St. Louis 1 :15 pm
11:25 pm ..Ex.. Steub. and Chi., tlJ5 pm
_g:S5 pm .^.Pitta. and Dennlson... *11:80 am
IVnart. C. A~P.-Bridgeport Arrive,
tf:«8 am .Port Wayne and ChL. fiM poto:-;
15:u3 am ...Canton and Toledo... t9:85 pm
15:55 am Alliance and Cleveland 19:85 pm
15:53 am SteubenvlUe and Pitts. 19:85 pm
110:09 am Steubenvilie and Pitt* til :S5 am
12:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. <1:10 pm
12:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... 16:10 pm
12:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:85 pm
18:58 pm 8teub'e and Wellsville. 8:58 am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t6:10 pm
1a:54 pm... Baltimore and Wash... 6:10 pm
_t5:64 pmj.Stcub'e and Wellsville. 16:10 pm
"Depart. W. & L. kZ Arrive.
9:40 am ....Toledo and West.... 5:50 pm
9:40 am Clove., Akron & Canton 5:80 pm
9:40 am Brilliant & SteubenvlUe 5:50 pm
14:45 pm Clove., Akron & Canton 5:50 pm
4:45 pm)..Ma*slllon & Canton.. 10:45 am
4:45 pm[Drllllant & SteubenvlUe _10:45 am.

"benartT|C.. L. &~W.-BrJdjeep't "Arrive.""
17:05 am Clove., Toledo anil Chi. t2:80 pm
12:25 pm Clove., Toledo and Chi. 19:10 pm
15:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 111:00 am
18:01 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t9:28 am
fio:08 am ..St. Cluirsvllle Accom.. 11:44 pm
12:25 pm ..St. Clalrsvillo Accom.. 14:28 pm
15:30 pmLSt. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 16:48 pm
11:40 pm( Local Freight fltj50 am
"Depart. Ohio River R. R Arrive,

rt-trt «mlf>nrls anH WaV Pnlntal*10:50 &TV
t7:40 arn Charleston and Clnctn. *1:45 pra
11:45 am Clnoln. and LexinKton G:50 pm
4:15 pm|Park. and Way Polnta. til:45 am
Depart. R. Z. & aR. R
Uelfalre. Bellalre.
10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass. J:B0 pm
5:00 pm Exprena and Pa**enuer 9:40 am
2:30 pmjMlxed Freight and Paa. iaO p»j.

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE& OHIO
^ DepartureandarMVfmOffiSflRWOrival of train* at

I'lr^MrffSI'^ 1 H Wheelln*' Eastern
l^WgBTr time. Schedule la

effect May 15, 1S98.
WAIN LINE EAST.

C*n» PhlliKlwlnhla u nrl Na«
York, 12T25"andWio:E5'X~rnI'aDd 4:45 pi- m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 1:00 a. m.

dally, cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*

tlmore. 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11.-00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
"

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and
3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:26 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:16 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 {k

m. dolly.
Sandusky Mall, 15:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:60 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dnlly, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh. 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. m; dally, and 1:15 p. mi dally, ex-

For Pittsburgh and tho East. 6:25 a. m.
and 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6JO p. m.

and 11:30 p. m. dally. 10:00 a. m.. except
Sunday.

^ c BURKE,

5?^TK^RE^E?''Cke,I>ABeniARTWn^
General Manager. Marmger Paalcn*

Ker Traffic.
Baltimore. -Onfev

OHIO RIVER
Wrm RAILROAD CO.
9|K/ Time Table In Effect

Juno
^
26. 1SS8. East*

Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 tl 1 I *

Ma P.,c7c.&8t.L. ItT a. in. p. ml
Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 11:41

Fast
Wheeling Arj Line 11:25 _JM

Leave. la. m. a. m.Ia. m.[p. m.
Wheeling 0:30 7:40 11:45 4:15
Moundsvillo 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:47
S*ew Martinsville.... 7:51 S:4I 1:18 5:51
?i.storsvllIe 8:12 9:0i 1:58 «:lf
IVHIiumstown 9:33 9:.» 1:00 7:»
^nrkt-rsburg 10:00 10:15 2:25 IJf
tavensvrooa 11:10 4:20
klason City 12:00 5:30

p. m.
Ploixunf 12-5S 6:51

Via K. & M. Ry.
>olnt Pleasant...Lv t2:05 f7:l0
Charleston Ar 6:07 9:25
?allIpolln Arl ~12:S8 «:*3
Huntington i|35 7:43
"Via C. A O. Ry. a. nD
Lv. Huntington t*:35
Vr. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.
\onova Ar 1:50
Via C. ft O. Ry.

l,v. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar B:15
. xlnKton. Ky....Ar 5:10
xmlsvHle. Ky Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER, Q. P. A.

# TI1IS «

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect Mar TS, 1391
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
laT rnTlp. m.|p. m.|a. m.

Lorain Rranch._J_ll 13 |_15 |_9
<orain V. I 6^7J 1:») 4:25] 9:50
Jlyrla 6:44 2:3? 4:40 10:01
ra.iun *.» » *..» iu:u

.fitter 1 7:23 _ja| 5:15 _10:«
Main Lino. 1 S 6 7

a. m. p.jn. p. m. a. m.
TTv^Taml 7:20 ![3 E:So|
Irooklyn 7:36 2:41 6;47
.eotcr *:22 3:26 6:42
Irdlnu X:3t» 3:35 6:52.
'hlppewa Luku 8:41 3:4C 7:05
levUle 8:50 3:65 7:14
iterilnx *:56 4:01 7:20 HyVarwlck9:18 4:22 7:42
:anal Fulton 9:24 4:i9 7:49
ilaMlllon 9:45 4:46 R:09 6:10 >.

U«tU8 I0:f3 5:(<2 8:25 6:46
'atin 1 Dover 10:34 6:31 8:55 7:11
,*.-w Philadelphia... 10:41 6:3* 9:03 7:33
Thrlehsvllla 11:26 6:.-5 »;20 7:44
<ridir>>port 1:30 8:10 10:00
U-llhlru 8:25 *

_____

DEPART.

Main L*ln«. f~2 14 16 T*
ia. ro.]a. m.jp: m. p. m.

>11alr* 6:501 - .;*
tritlaniori C.cS 1:40 6:00
Ihrlchivlllo 4:45 8:10 8:46 7:ll
Jew Philadelphia... S:2» 4:01 1-M
anal Dover 5:11 8::* 4:10 7:18
u»iu» 8M1 »:"* 4:39 SM
Javslllon 6:0ft 9:23 4:54 IUSM
'anal Fulton C:ls 9.4l< 5:11
Varwlok 6:25 9;49 6:11
Iterling 11:12 5:40
evllle 6:55 10:11 6:461
Ihlppowa iJiko 7:04 10:2<t 6:56
ledInn 7116 10*7 6:5? H
mi r 7:2s> 10:19 6:1*

irooklyn 8:14 11 :l'4 7:01
'kvcland 8:lo| U:80| 7:1ft
Lora-.n LSranch. II ^4 18 IS

*

a. m. a. in. p. m. p. m.
ieiiti»r *:25 10:50 8:40 *3:25
raft on 8:43 11:07 6:68 1:41

Ilyrla 9:0.' 11:21 7:16 8:67
.oraln «... 9:15 11:33 7:801 4:10
Trains Nob. 1, i 3 and i» dally butwoan
Mfvolanrt and rhrlchnvllle. All othar
rain* dally, »»xce?>t Sundays.
Klectrlc cara l*twscn Rrldireport and
Wheeling and Mrldgcport and Martin's
"orry and nellalrn.
Consult acmti for general information
n to bout routes and pannanfiM rates ti
1) polttu. Wk ..M. O. CARRBL^W. A.


